
Spread Out 
Vacations, 
Club Asks

Don Thomas, Managing D 
rector of Southern California 
All-Year Club, today Initiated 
nation-wide program to chang 
Americans' vacation travel ha 
its- for their own good.

With resort accommodation 
crowded everywhere in the cou 
try this year, Thomas proposec 
to the National Association 
Travel Officials a plan of "stag 
gering" summer vacations t 
make them stretch from Ma;, 
through November and thus re 
lieve the rush in July and Aug 
ust.

He asked adoption of the 
plan by all the 40 other state 
which are in the field this yea 
competing with the Southlani 
for postwar tourist travel.

'This is merely the sensibl 
thing for a vacationer to do, 
Thomas explained. "Not every 
one can attend the first show 
this year, but by attending th 
'second or 'third' show, yoi 
can get the same performanc 
with a better seat and les. 
standing in line."

The All-Year Club, now In its 
25th year of building up th 
Southland's profitable " touris 
travel, already has incorporate< 
the "staggered vacations" prin 
ciplc into its campaign, along 
with a frank warning to trave" 
crs that they must make ac 
vance reservations for accon 
modations before they leav 
home.

TAKE IT EASY HOUSE 
CLEANING

It may sound fantastic, but how to 
clean house painlessly may be learned 
in Three Easy Lessons! Simple, no ''

1.-PLAN AHEAD. Let your head 
gave your heels by checking clean 
ing supplies, cloths, equipment^ 
well In advance. Shop with a list so 
there will be no forgotten item*. 
List and plan for necessary repai 
Work out a schedule drawer*, 
closets, book shelves one day: cur 
tains, spotting of rugs and fur 
niture another. Living rooi 
Wednesday, bedroom-Thursday, 
and so on one room at 8} tjm< 
Right glad you'll be that the su 
room or the den Is presentable o 
the day you have started on tt 
living room and the new minister 
comes to call 1

L. DAY BEFORE DOINGS. Take 
care of little things the day before. 
Polish silver pieces, dust or wash thi

on glass shelves, perfume bottles on the 
dressing table. House them on tt 
under a dish towel, to be returned to 
their respective abodes tomorrow. Re 
move all pictures from the walls of that

out-of-the-way place. Take down, and 
if there s time, wash and iron glass 
curtains; dust and hang out to air 
draperies, table spreads, counterpanes, 
blankets.

0. TAKE IT EASY. Don't start 
More than you can finish easily, 
even though It does mean depart 
ing from schedule. Plan on stop 
ping about four o'clock for a bath, 

a bit of a i 
a fresh fr 
before starting 
dinner. Order 
of the day: 
Dust down 
walls.Dust and 
clean furni 

ture, ruga, floor. Clean window*, 
hang curtains and pictures. Polish 
furniture and floors. Have a cup of 
teal Replace furniture, bric-a-brac. 
Easy does It!

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to have two seta 
of curtains for the kitchen, other, rooms 
if you like; slip covers for the chairs, a 
change of pillow covers. And it make* 

. sense to pull the furniture around this 
time of year. In winter, chairs should 
have a chummy, sit-by-the-fire-and- 
chut .arrangement. Coziness and 
warmth should be in the air. But 
spring and summer demand airiness 
and a feeling of spaciousness; a general 
exodus from the fireplace and a turn 
ing toward sun room, patio and porch

METAL BRIGHT- 
ENBR: A paste of equal 

portion* of »lt and flour 
moistened with vinegar will 
lend luster to discolored bras* 
or copper. Apply, let paste 
harden, rub off and then wash 
with water.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am 
so thankful that I can walk and 
work again without pain, that I 
will B'adly answer anyone writ- 
I n»f me for Information. MRS. 
EMMA IVE3, P.O. Box 189,

, IMS Angclea 52, Calif.
»Pd.Adv.   Nl/E-OVO Laboratories
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A BETTER BE SEEN in

E-Z-ITE

  Featuring <

E-Z-ITE SCIENTIFIC GROUND 

and POLISHED LENSES

wfth OPTICAL FfcAMES
Cool green lenses which fitter out practically all 
the injurious ultra-violet (sun burn) and infra-red 
(heat;) rays of the sun. Many fine six curve lenses, 
ground and polished by optical process, confonriing 
naturally to eye contours for extra protective range.

E-Z-ITE Regular
Optical Frame, Case,

E-Z-ITE Super Scientific E-Z-ITE Six Curve
Ground & polished, six 
curve Oversize goggle. 
Pyroxylin frame. Case.

49 Ground and polished, 
concave Oversize gog 
gles. Drop frame.Case.

too

E-Z-ITE Super Regular * E-Z-ITE Super Scientific
Six curve, ground and 
polished lenses. Drop- 
eye frame. With case.'

395 Six curve ground and 
polished lenses. Wide 
shaped temples. Case.

195

E-Z-ITE Scientific Curve E-Z-ITE Sport Curve
Plate-Glass Regular in 
flesh Pyroxylin drop- 
eye frame. With case.

CQ Six curve, Plate-Glass g*
dropped lenses. Head- af
shaped temples. Case. f*sf

Sturdy optical metal hinges on flesh 
or mottled Pyroxylin frame. Scientific 
Meniscus Plate-Glass dropped lenses.

E-Z-ITE Optical Oversize E-Z-ITE Sport Coquille

Gold Plated

fc-Z-ITE Sporf Goggle
Large Scientific
Lenses, Handsome Case,
Real style from the skyways!. Aviator- 
type goggles with oversized 'Scientific 
Plate-Glass lenses. Gold-plating on the 
all-metal parts. Pearloid trimmed pads. 
Extra Bar bridge for added strength;

ISOMeniscus Plate-Glass 
lenses. Optical frame, 
flesh or mottled. Case.

E-Z-ITE Scientific Sport
Flesh Acetate frame, *J9Q
pin hinges, fortified 1
inner-cere temples. |

Regular scientific co- 
quille lenses. Strong 
clear Acetate frame,

E-Z-ITE Scientific Regular
Meniscus Plate-Glass 
dropped lenses. Flesh 
Acetate drop-I frame.

Also E-Z-I Crooke's Coquille Goggles
O Cc NOVELTY, Smart C Q<
Mm J   - . harlequin-styled *i9 7

BLINDER, with 
wide Side Shields

PHOTOSTAMPS
Use them on cards, letters, 
packages, announcements.

2°°

, ,25 
er 50 for I 25

Your favorite photo 
reproduced in detail. 
Perforated & gummed 
. . . ready to stick on !

100 for.
With 
Bord

W^

Pyroxylin Frame, Case, m

Service-approved lenses and Pyroxylin 
optical frame designed with an eye 
to sports. Bull's-eye for ruggedness.

MULTI - SIZE

395E-Z-ITE Six Curve 
Ground & Polished lense, Cose

Each lens ground by optical process. 
Pronounced concave, wide, comfortable 
temples. Smart harlequin-styled model.

Fit Over Your Own Glasses 

E-Z-ITE

OVERSPECS

49' 98' I50
Snap over your regular glasses in 
a jiffy without impairing vision. 
Scientific E-Z-ITE Plate-Glass or 
Coquille lenses. Attractive clear 
acetate & tempered spring frames.

2 > 6
Times Larger 

At No Extra Cost I

Hut'* right, when you specify the 
jumbo Multi-Size prints you get 
BktUTM 2 to 6 times larger and 
It dOMn't CMt you a penny more t 
Beautiful photo developing, copy 
ing *fld enlarging done by experts.

UMMIHOH-TOWttNCE


